This paper provides an overview of Optical Payload for Lasercomm Science (OPALS) activities and lessons learned during mission operations. Activities described cover the periods of commissioning, prime, and extended mission operations, during which primary and secondary mission objectives were achieved for demonstrating space-to-ground optical communications. Lessons 
I. Introduction
HE Optical PAyload for Lasercomm Science (OPALS) is an innovative communication technology demonstration mission 1 . During its prime mission operations in the summer and early fall of 2014, and subsequent year long extended mission operations, OPALS showcased a space-to-ground optical communications link using a space-borne laser under various operational conditions and tests.
Previous papers detailed the:  OPALS instrument architecture design 2, 3 ,  Mission Operations System (MOS) architecture 4 , and subsequently,  Two-way laser acquisition strategy and history of activities during prime mission operations 5 . But what did it really take to be part of a small JPL operations team? A team that successfully beamed highdefinition videos, pre-loaded text files, and eventually onboard-generated engineering logs from the ISS in Low Earth Orbit to optical terminal ground stations around the world with a one-of-a-kind optical laser communications instrument? To address this question, this paper offers an overview of the operational activities and events from the OPALS mission launch through on-orbit commissioning, prime mission, and extended prime mission operations. Successively, told from an operational lessons learned perspective, this paper describes OPALS mission operations from early training through extended prime mission activities. Lessons learned address MOS topics in the areas of:
 MOS architecture verification and validation activities,  operations team staffing,  deployment of the OPALS mission support area,  installation and access to workstation tools,  interface with MSFC's Huntsville Operations Support Center (HOSC) operations services and team,  interface and workstation deployment at OCTL ground station,  training of the OPALS mission operations system and ground system teams,  operational procedure documents development and updates,  flight software patching and upgrades,  engineering telemetry tool development and post-processing activities, and  public outreach. The intent of documenting these lessons learned is to help guide and inform operations of future optical communication links for near-Earth and deep space missions. On May 7 of 2015, after a 3-day transfer by Dextre (the Special Purpose Dexterous Manipulator) across the ISS, OPALS was mounted externally, as shown in Figure 2 , on the ISS in a nadir-pointing position on an ExPrESS Logistics Carrier-1 (ELC-1) module. While continuously powered for independent thermal control (through the Dragon capsule and then through Dextre) OPALS avionics were successfully powered on for the first time on May 10 of 2014. The power-on signaled the start of the commissioning period. 
II. Overview of OPALS

T
The first official optical signal, pictured in Figure 5 , was received at the JPL's OCTL ground station on June 5 of 2014. 7 The successful demonstration of an optical communication link at a data rate of 50 Mbps over 120 seconds during a night-time link, with the successful decoding of the downlink video file on the ground, officially met the primary mission objectives required for achieving mission success. For the first extended mission activity, the JPL mission team partnered with Boeing, Inc., to attempt atmospheric correction of thermally induced refractive index variations on the optical downlink signal using an Adaptive Optics (AO) test-bed provided by Boeing and installed in the OCTL ground station 9 . On March 4 of 2014, the team successfully demonstrated continuous correction of the atmospheric distortions on the optical downlink from the ISS using Boeing's AO system with the signal coupled into a single mode fiber receiver. Following this, a successful optical communication link through the AO system was demonstrated by reconstruction of the downlinked HD video as in the original OPALS experiment. This represents, to the best of our knowledge, the first successful demonstration of continuous AO correction on a high slew rate space-to-ground optical link, and it lays the path for future robust Low-Earth-Orbit-to-ground high rate optical communications.
Furthermore, in summer of 2015, OPALS performed the platform characterization experiment. This experiment investigated the vibration properties of ELC-1 using the OPALS high-rate camera and ground beacon. Analysis of the results from this experiment is ongoing.
Subsequently, for the fall of 2015, additional funding was provided to attempt additional communication links with ground stations at to DLR and ESA, as well as attempt new transmissions to a CNES ground station in Nice, France.
The current plan is to decommission OPALS in early 2016, freeing up ELC-1 for other payload instruments. The decommissioning plan calls for OPALS to be reinstalled in a trunk of a departing SpaceX Dragon capsule. The trunk, along with the OPALS, will jettison during descent. At which point, both will burn up in the atmosphere.
III. Lessons Learned from OPALS Mission Operations
In exercising the OPALS Mission Operations System (MOS) architecture 1 , there were many lessons learned. These lessons can inform and benefit future operations for other lasercomm mission, ISS payloads, and/or more generally, projects with relatively small operations teams. The lessons are described in the sections that follow.
While part of the ESMC workspace was generously allocated to the OPALS project, having operations deployed in a facility where many other flights systems are also operated from, did require addressing higher security concerns than are not typically required of a Class-D technology demonstration instrument, like OPALS. Foremost, general access to ESMC facility, as part of JPL's Operations Flight Network, required higher level of background checks for all OPALS operators and also, addressing all of the network security requirements for placing the workstations on a flight network. This required a lot of assistance from a dedicated, part-time system administrator and from JPL's institutional information technology (IT) support staff.
Once access and security issues were addressed and HOSC provided tools were deployed on the workstations, the operations team had also come up with creative (especially in keeping costs low) solutions for addressing additional needs. OPALS Operations team employed institutionally supported services (often from commercial vendors) for: external back up selected content on our workstations, an external server for collaboration operational activity note management and a repository to exchange content (e.g., tool configuration files, latest versions of our operational tools) between workstations, and an external document and file archival of critical mission data.
In staffing the MSA for ORTs and then mission operations, the team had to set some ground rules beyond those typically addressed in the Flight Rules or Operational Procedures. For example:
 No food or drink at workstations. Instead operators were asked to use a dedicated island space. This assisted in keeping area clean and prevent any accidental damage to the workstations.  No charging laptops, phones, or other devices at workstations. The project did acquire external desk space to accommodate such needs. This helped to avert accidently unplugging any of workstations in the process of connecting or disconnecting personal devices from the power strips.  Turning cellphones to silent or vibrate. This made it easier for operators communicating on voice consoles with HOSC and other operators.  Consume peanuts to follow in the tradition of many other JPL missions. The biggest drivers for these grounds rules is that operational activities could occur outside of regular business hours (i.e., nights and weekends), and there are times, during frequent TDRSS relay communication blackouts, that operators could use for personal activities.
D. Installation and Access to Workstation Tools
Majority of the tools required for OPALS operations were provided by MSFC's HOSC through a central portal. These tools were installed, demonstrated, and tested with the support of the HOSC team. However in installing and using these tools, the OPALS operations team discovered that there was quite a bit of learning required, significant overhead in setting up these tools prior to each activity, and many eccentricities in accessing and using these tools.
The biggest challenges in workstation tool installation and access were: 1) user access and 2) keeping tool set-up instructions current. Due to use of multiple JPL and NASA systems, procuring individual user access to all of the operational tools could take up to 2 months. Correspondingly, as tools have changed, instructions for accessing and deploying them have gone through over 150 revisions to date. What has been helpful is that these user access and set-up instructions were deployed in project Confluence wiki pages, which require little overhead to update and make available for the operators, rather than official operational procedures. However, it still takes about 1 hour per operator per operation activity to set-up the tools; which is extremely costly in the grand scheme of things. Additionally, examples of tool eccentricities include tool dependencies on outdated/older versions Java or browsers.
Furthermore, for every ISS Flight Increment (as identified by HOSC) there is a Certification of Flight Readiness (COFR) process for all of the payload users. This process involves testing of all interfaces with, and tools provided by, HOSC. The process involves some documentation overhead for tool and data flow verification. While OPALS team planned for two Increments for all of the on-orbit operations, with extended primary mission operations and subsequent extended mission operations, there have been many more (6 and counting) Increments that the OPALS team has to perform COFR for. As the operations team has grown smaller in extended mission operations, it has been challenging to find the operators and time required to perform these COFRs in a timely manner. To date, with each COFR taking approximately 6-8 hours to complete, the operations team has had to invest nearly a workweek worth of a limited operational budget.
E. Interface with the Huntsville Operations Support Center Operations Services and Team
In order to operate an instrument on the ISS, there are practically countless interfaces with HOSC infrastructure and planning, scheduling, and HOSC operations team and their services. While the HOSC central portal provides access to, and description of, the entire database of HOSC tools and services, the OPALS team relied largely on personal correspondence (e.g., emails, phone calls, in-person meetings) to deploy, configure, and learn the right set of tools required for OPALS mission operations. OPALS mission operations team had to rapidly learn how to work with a Class A, crew occupied space asset's ground operators, whose have many competing concerns, including but not limited to: crew safety, resolving the needs of many payloads, continuing operations of a very long program which is very process and documentation driven. What made it all come together, was the HOSC team was very patient and accommodating to the needs of OPALS project, and accordingly OPALS team accepted the constraints and operational processes required to operate an instrument on the ISS. For example, for most of the OPALS activities, HOSC operators were able to accommodate the OPALS team by pointing one or two of the ISS cameras at the OPALS instrument. This enabled the operations team to view and record the movement of the instrument during gimbal calibration and laser downlink activities. Overall, OPALS mission success was possible, in large part, due to common desire to continue to demonstrate the ISS as a platform for new technology demonstration and science by both HOSC and OPALS MSA and OCTL ground station mission operators.
F. Interface and Workstation Deployment at OCTL Ground Station
While not required to achieve mission success, JPL's mission operations team set up an OCTL workstation at OCTL as an equally capable extension of the OPALS MSA at JPL. The workstation was deployed with same interfaces, tools, data flows, and voice loops as those at the MSA. Additional tools were also added to this workstation to provide JPL MSA operators with real-time status of the OCTL telescope, including real-time telemetry and a low-rate video of whether the optical signal was in the field-of-view of the telescope. Overall, this significantly increased situational awareness of activities, and at times, enabled for corrective measures to be taken during at ether location during an execution of a given pass. The benefit of this was very noticeable during operations with non-OCTL ground stations provided by foreign partners. Without the real-time flow of data and video between the MSA and the ground station, it made it much more difficult to coordinate the real-time activities between the teams, and practically impossible to react to any unexpected data or situations. This often required the teams to have to wait to the next operational activity, which there were very few available, to attempt any corrective actions on either side of the flight-ground space laser interface.
Additionally, similar to setting up interfaces between JPL MSA and HOSC, working network security required a lot of lead-time to establish flow of data between the JPL MSA and OCTL. Further, due to remote nature of OCTL, the team did have to address how to share limited bandwidth with other users at the OCTL facility. Of a particular note, when the OPALS mission team was unable to split the real-time video feed from the OCTL telescope to flow to both ground operators at OCTL and to operators at JPL MSA, the OCTL team added a webcam to allow JPL MSA operators to watch the computer screen, rather than the actual telescope video feed, at OCTL (a screen shot from which is shown in Figure 3) . Thus, demonstrating that no technical problem is too great to overcome, especially, when a low-tech, creative solution will do.
G. Training of the Mission Operations System and Ground System Teams
In preparing for operations, the team selected to perform simultaneous training of both MSA mission operations and ground station operators at OCTL, with a progressive build up of deployed tools and required responsibilities. Operational Readiness Tests (ORTs) were used for staged deployment of the MOS architecture, especially tools, and operator required familiarity of operator roles and responsibilities. This allowed the team to focus on learning system progressive, including modification of operational procedures and instructional documentation, without the complexity of having to perform all of the required tasks right from start of the training.
In ORTs and subsequently in operations, it was also useful to pair subject matter experts (i.e., senior members from the instrument development team) with new team members. Due to part-time availability of all operators, and a rather small size of the operations team, majority of the operators were cross-trained and rotated through most operator positions during the ORTs and subsequent mission operations. To support knowledge retentions, many details about the tools and the instrument were recorded in the operational procedures and supporting instructional pages on project wiki pages. Thus, rationale for certain steps was easily accessible to operators, regardless of their familiarity with the MOS architecture and/or the OPALS instrument.
Beyond the technical training at the JPL MSA, off-site and miscellaneous team building activities significantly helped team cohesion, which enabled smoother operations. For example, a visit by majority of the MSA operators with ground station operation team to OCTL, gave the entire MSA team insights and appreciation into operations of the ground-component of the optical link. Additional planning activities, operations training, and discussions at offsite locations helped the part-time team focus on the project, without the disruptions of their other duties at JPL. And of course, launch attendance of CRS-3 mission, off-duty social events, and procurement of mission t-shirts and patches helped the relatively small operations team pull together, achieve rapid mission success, and attempt many of the secondary mission objectives.
H. Operational Procedure Documents Development and Updates
OPALS operational procedures were developed using Assembly, Test, and Launch Operations (ATLO) documents as a starting point, including those used for ORTs. The operations team prepared procedures required for commissioning checkouts, instrument pointing file preparations, nominal operations, FSW patches, and contingencies. It was discovered that procedure preparation was a good training tool. Specifically, employing new team members, or existing instrument development team members transitioning from very specific domains to much broader scope of mission operations team's activities, prepare procedures enabled much better vetted procedures. Non-experts were able to ask good clarification questions in preparation of the procedures, which in turn, allowed the team to integrate those answers into better procedural steps for use during the operational activities.
When warranted, steps in operational procedures included descriptions, integrated Flight Rules, rationale for certain steps, steps contingency on certain conditions (e.g., downlink during a day vs. a night pass) or decisions (e.g., downlink of a video, text, or other type of file) and pointers to contingency activities if certain anomalous conditions arose. One of the non-technical items that presented a constant challenge is formatting of the operational procedures; as such, it is recommended that a project invests in creating a well formatted template before procedures are written and have an expert or two in formatting documents which require a complex formatting schema to communicate complex operational steps (e.g., operating a laser communication instrument on the ISS).
Continuing practice began in ATLO, the as-run operational procedures for all OPALS operational activities were loaded onto a portable tablet and filled out electronically using a PDF annotation application with extensive note taking capability; an example excerpt is shown in Figure 7 . In addition to saving paper, this enabled immediate asrun procedure archival and easy reference of past as-run procedures. This also enabled operator annotations of existing procedures for corrections and future updates of the procedures. Re-baselining of operational procedure aligned with FSW patches and upgrades (discussed further in Flight Software Patching and Upgrades section), as well as with changes to operational processes (e.g., automation of manual tasks) and operational tool changes. 
I. Flight Software Patching and Upgrades
Patching (i.e., fixes) or upgrading (i.e., functionality additions) Flight Software is an arduous and timeconsuming activity. In addition to the labor required for development and testing by the FSW development team with the Engineering Model, it is an onerous process to deploy a new FSW version to an operational asset. For OPALS, each FSW revision came with telemetry and command dictionaries updates, operational procedure updates, mission operation team re-training, operational tool and displays updates, and additional time dedicated to approve, upload, and test the new FSW on-board the instrument. Majority of these steps required a formal review and approval process. While all of these steps are necessary, for a relatively small mission (specifically, small team of part-time mission operators), this did come at a cost of reallocating a limited amount of available labor toward supporting, rather than primary, mission operational activities. While not unexpected, the amount of actual time required was surprising.
From OPALS operational experience, need for FSW patches and upgrades were instigated during major mission milestones and events. The first one occurred in early commissioning. Deploying an asset into an operational environment always comes with a surprise or two. OPALS was not immune to this, as such we went through a FSW patch in commissioning. Specifically, the mission operations team needed to add the ability to be able to reset one of the FSW modules without having to reset the entire Avionics FSW.
Furthermore, since OPALS primary mission success criteria was satisfied on the first official day of prime mission operations, a FSW upgrade was also initiated to assist in achieving secondary mission objectives. For example, we added on-board algorithms that would allow us to test downlink on-board generated, non-encoded Engineering Logs, which was not a capability that the project initially intended to test in prime mission operations. Lastly, the project initiated a FSW patch at the end of the prime mission. This patch included fixes and upgrades intended to enable extended mission operations and also, addressed many operator requests that would make operating the instrument easier and quicker.
IV. Conclusion
The success of OPALS mission operations was a result of many sociotechnical factors. The presented overview of what was achieved during OPALS mission operations, along with lesson learned from these operations, provide a perspective reviews rather than collective official instructions for others. As such, the authors hope that the paper's insights, although not definitive, inform and benefit future operations for other lasercomm missions, ISS payloads, and/or more generally, any project with a relatively small operations team but big objectives.
